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5 Hewitt Link, Harrington Park, NSW 2567

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 603 m2 Type: House
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Bright and delightful, 5 Hewitt Link is classic Harrington Park comfortable living that you can’t afford to ignore. It is

tucked away on a pleasantly quiet street, close by to parks and playgrounds, and within walking distance of Harrington

Park Public School and Harrington Plaza.Beyond its tidy frontage, the property presents with a quiet, yet welcoming

charm and pristine character. The warm vinyl timber-like tiles pave the way to a spacious front-facing loungeroom and

formal dining area. Beyond, the open plan kitchen, dining and family spaces are spectacularly bright and inviting, and their

central nature and flowing layout encourages regular family interaction. The kitchen boasts stone-top benches;

slow-close cabinetry; and gas cooking.Bedrooms are carpeted and equipped with ducted air conditioning and built-in

wardrobes, with the sizable master featuring a walk-in wardrobe and ensuite with double-basin vanity. The nearby

bathroom also appreciates a large wedge bath.The outdoor entertaining area is sure to exceed your expectations,

employing a sizable pergola-shaded entertaining space plus additional timber decking, as well as a stone-top barbecue

bench for quality hosting. The backyard is private, quiet, and wraps around the home, with a shed for extra storage.To find

out more about this wonderful home, give McLaren Real Estate a call today.Features include:• Land size – 603 square

metres• Walking distance to parks and playgrounds, Harrington Plaza, Harrington Public School• Remote-controlled

double garage with interior access• Comfortable interior with ducted air conditioning and warm vinyl timber-like

tiling• Multiple pleasant living spaces• Spacious pergola-shaded entertaining area with timber decking, stone-top

barbecue bench and private backyardDisclaimer:All information contained herein is gathered from sources we deem to

be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own enquiries.


